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Soldier Boasts !?ratrsman' Sa,pm 0', Mon-- ' ,nne l '5fi(Sfc- -Hole in Bulhcye Means Happy Shooting
Oil Tanks Smolder Two Davn After Firepr :i-r- r rr" r r v. --" II

MIDLAND. Tex. i - The col- - dered Sunday. The firt tH
lapsied ruins of two oil tanks brought under control Saturday,
which roared into flames when The total damage was estV
hit by lightning Friday still smnul- -' mated at about SKM.OOO.

McKenzie

Area Probed

For Aircraft
Air search for a missing Lebanon

aircraft containing two men was

Sunday in the upper
. ....M L' ' w..

Al'TO STRIKES SIGN
A car collided with a highway

sign at South Commercial and Mis-

sion Streets about 11 a.m. Sunday,
city police reported. Officers listed
the' driver as Arthur Glenn Peter-
son, 9W N. I7th St. Peterson's car
received considerable damage, po-

lice said.

MAN HOSPITALIZED
Joseph Wilson. 1295 N. Liberty

St., was taken to Salem Memorial
Hospital about 1 p.m. Sunday after
he received a forehead laceration
in a fall at his home, Willamette
Ambulance Service attendants re-

ported. Hospital attendants said
Wilson was treated and released.

MONDAY IS YOUR DAY IN

mintuiic aticy aim uui nu iinvc)
of the plane was found.

"We will search until we are sureDental plates repaired while you Unsightly facial hair removed
wail at Painless Parker Dentist, safely, permanently. Price s Beau-12- 5

N. Liberty, Salem. 'adv. I ty Salon. Ph. (adv.)
w.'ve covered the area com- -

plelely." said Earl Snyder. Oregon

DOWNTOWN

SALEM

SHOP

UNTIL

Special gift ware sale. Pp to j
off on crystal stem ware, imported
china, hand made ceramics. Jary
Klnrist, Capitol Shopping Ctr.

iadv.)i
P.W.

State Board of Aeronautics direc-
tor, who is in charge of the search.

Four planes based at Springfield
under the command of Milt Ru-

ber g, search commander for that
area, flew over the McKenrie Val- -
ley area Sunday with no results.
An air search for the men carried
out in the Burns district was also
unsuccessful.

The missing plane has been un-- i
reported since taking off from the
Lebanon airfield June 14. In the
plane were Dr. Ralph Johnston,
Lebanon, and the Rev. Hart wick
Hansen, of Longview, Wash., and
Salem.

Of 50 'Grand'

In Bad Checks
OKLAHOMA CITY ur - A

AWOL soldier told ar-

resting ollicers here Sunday that

he had obtained about Kd.OM on

bogus checks during the past six

months.

Detectives Harold Hooper and
Jack Ragland said the suspect.
Glen M. Bright, was wanted in
three states for forgery and grand
theft. He was arrested on felony
warrants from Phoenix. Am . and
San Antonio. Tex. He also used an
alias. Stephen C. Lame.
Neatly Dressed

The neatly dressed told
officers he spent the money ob-

tained from Ihe phoney checks
"on good looking women " Bright
said he went AWOL nine months
ago while en route to Ft. Gordon.
Ga.. after a transfer. He explained
that he started writing checks in
San Diego. Calif., and said he had
left bogus paper in 11 states.

"I am wanted in San Antonio
for stealing $42,000. hut it's all
gone," Bright boasted to detrc--

lives. He said the money was
taken in a safe burglary hut re-

fused to provide details "They've
got a felony warrant for me. Isn't
that enough?" he said.
Over tut Worth

He has written more than 1.100

worth of checks in Oklahoma City
after depositing a tl.SOO cashiers'
check on an Orlando, Fla., bank.
Bright said he got lired of Army
life and decided to make some
"quick money'' before returning
to service "The number of checks
I wrote may run over I.tO.OOO."

Bright said. "1 know there are a
lot of people looking for me since
t started traveling."

Bost of Strvico Wido Assortment!
10 Acrti of Exciting Merchandise

Fur storage at Lachelle's assures
your furs the quality care they
need in refrigerated vaults. 1348
Ferry. Ph. iadv.)

DALLAS MAN INJURED
Joseph Shaffer, Route 1, Box 129,

Dallas, received a lacerat-
ion of his right forearm when he
fell while working at the Oregon
Pulp and Paper mill about 1:15
p.m. Sunday, city first aidmen re-
ported. He was taken to Salem
Memorial Hospital for sutures, aid-me- n

said.

Art you contemplating
your furs? Consult Ben Wittncr
at Lachelle's, 134S Ferry. (Adv.i

Court Apts. 'Court h Cottage) offer
down town quiet apts., from $42 50
to $5. Ph. (adv.)

SPECIAL MEET PLANNED
A social night program for all

Salem area World War I veterans
and their wives will he sponsored
by Veterans of World War I. Salem
Barracks. Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Veterans of Foreign W ars hall.

F inding a bullet hole i th ct renter ml the built eye Is happy shooting far these two members of
the Army Reserve who- - completed marksmanship ftrlnal Suoday al ( amp Adair. U. Mk-hae-l Gleaa
points out the "find" to Lt. Richard ourtright. Both the Salem tffirera are members of the Kfth Field
Artillery Battalioa. (Statesman Photo.)Engineers to

Install Chief Corporals Take Money . Three' Say

WALLPAPER SALE

3 3 V3 --off
On All 1956 Stock Papon

175 Patterns to Choose From

Five-Yea- r ajic

Mental Health

Study Grants

Announced
NEW YORK up - Ford Founda-

tion announced Sunday the award-
ing of I6.82fi.a5fl in grants to 21 re-

search centers for "strengthening
and extending research in mental
health."

The grants are part of a l.Vmil-lin-

dollar research appropriation
announced by the foundation in
May, 1955.

Recipients include:

University of California's school
of medicine, $500 .000.

California Institute of Techno-

logy's division of chemistry and
chemical engineering, f4.id.ono

University of California s insti-

tute of child welfare. $420,000

Menningcr Foundation, Topeka.
Kan., tmooo

Stanford University's department
of psychology, $300,000

Psychiatric Research Institute.
Mount Sinai Hospital, Ia Angeles,
$250,000.

In Army Reserve Shoot
ilnc rcase SU00

Cyrus Younger will be installed
as president of the Salem chapter
of the National Association of The corporals took the money The firing was preliminary
Power Kngineers at a meeting of and the captains and lieutenants

' training for annual summer en- -
'KW YORK ,iTh. ' hii Ihrw"

the group at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the honors Sunday in
marksmanship firing of
Army Reserve units at
Adair.

annual campments for the three reserve . .

Salem units. The engineers are schedul-- , mpnic said Sunday their

Camp ed for a July date al Yakima ase increase offer would amount

Firing Center while the artillery to $4,200 over five years for each

the room of the Marion County
courthouse.

Other officers to he installed in-

clude Keith Rodocker, vice presi-
dent: Abel Bergen, secretary; Har-
old Hobbel, treasurer; Kenneth

NOTICE
For a roof that never needs re-

placing or for Revolutionary new
asphalt shingles see Mathis Bros.
mi State. Ph.

Automatic water heaters at lower
cost. Judson's 279 X. Com 1.

ana mmniry uniis. pan oi ine ()f tne gy, m members of the('apt Robert G. Coatcs of the

929th Field Artillery Battalion and

Cpl. Richard J Folz of the 2.'.r)th

llHth tnlantry Division, arc sched-

uled for two weeks in August,
Ont Special Lot

One Special Lot

45c per tinglt
25c per tinglt

ROTARY LOOKS BACK
A review of the past year and

introduction of new officers will
LIGHT STl'DY DI E

COPENHAGEN -

L'nited Steelworkers of America.

"This is the offer that David J.
McDonald, president of the

has tried to belittle by
talking about a 'nickel increase in

not pay." said the statement issued
by ' I'. S. Steel, Bethlehem and
Republic.

Contract negotiations with the
Steelworkers go into their final
week Monday before a strike dead

Dams sci- - HUTCH EON PAINT STORE

Hutchinson, conductor; Gail Caples, Kngineer Battalion led qualifiers;
door keeper; and Jess Baker. C. G. on the carbine range with

and Howard Wirrgener, tical scores of 153 out of a possible'
trustees. ' io. They were one point belter

Past president of the association, i than 1st Lts Alfred C. Jones and

which was formed here a year ago, Thomas L, Teutsch of the artil-i- s

Leslie Klavnhn, A second Oregon lory.
chapter was formed recently in Lt. Jones paced Ihe pistol wield--

Portland. pr, by 20 points with a high 308,

Wheat Quota
'Yes' Uracil
Bv Senator

Wl OIVI H-t- C OMIN STAMPS

162 Norm Commercial St.

Stero Hours: 1:00 to 5:30

Phona

' entists wilf make a comprehensive g
j study of the northern lights from jf
photographic observ ation posts on I
Greenland during the World Geo--
physical Year next year. Photo--,
graphs will be taken every min- - j

ute of the phenomenon. j
Injured Man i count. Col. Henry P. Medinger,

line set by the union when present

take place at the noon luncheon
meeting of Salem Rotary Club
Wednesday at the Marion Hotel.

Dress up your home with new
lichting fixtures. Large selection-s- ale

priced. Judson's, 279 N. Coml.
i adv. i

PKOPLK tike to READ! 2 out of 5

turn to the Classified every day
To sell, buy, rent or locate, dial
4 6811. ladv--

" commander of the engineer unit, WASHINGTON Hum

said Sunday that contracts expire.
uas second with a 2t. trailed bv PorcySaid Bctte r Births Teutsch with 2S.1 and (apt. Thorn- - spring wheat growers would reap

as C. Wright Jr: with 2fil. "l " acre benefit from
marketing quotas on their 157

led "!?'
Tops Shooters

First Lt. Kenneth Oliver
i rging growers io approve

(TRRIER To Mr. and Mr ' 1uolas (he .hily'20 referendum,f,irv Rc i.h k' hntkeve-- iLeslie L. Currier, 212 E. Brown 'Humphrey said:
tunc DUS,'nK 1Bl out of 8 Possible 195.

ins St.. a daughter, Sundav farmers would"By votinE yes
24, at Salem General Hospital T3i,.hwA vn.,nrt at least Kal" oieainnii; nine inwere Sgl F.C.

whic h to work for a better wheat

.j i, vwlJ program. By voting 'no' farmers

Kheong Wong, Corvallis man in-

jured June 19 when the car in
which he was riding catapulted
from the Salem bypass, was re
ported to- he improving at Salem
General Hospital Sunday

Hospital attendants had pre-
viously listed Wong's condition as
serious

The June 19 accident occurred
when a car driven by Somai Vonr.
iisri, Corvallis, skidded oil the
hpass highway near Market
Street and dropped 20 feet onto a
fir tree. The car was a total
wreck.

MARTIN NAMED
George Martin of Salem has

been elected a member of the com-
mission on stewardship of the gen-ier-

council of the Congregational
Christian churches at the group s
convention now going on at Oma-
ha, Neb., it was reporled Sunday

would be setting the stage for
and Sgt. Charles E. Smith, each

WOI.LOSTON - To Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Wolloston, 209

E. Miller, a son. Sunday, June 24,

at Salem General Hospital.

HANSON To Mr and Mrs.
Arthur T. Hanson, Pralum, a son,
Sunday. June 24, at Salem Gen-

eral Hospital.

wrecking the program entirely."
"If quotas are defeated." he

added, "there is no reason to re-

lieve that Ihe market
will be above $i 05 a bushel

in 1957.''

,173.
Money shooters, however, were

Cpl. Mack E. Brumley. Hea-
dquarters Rallery. and Cpl Terry
O. Green. Battery A. both of

Artillery Battalion, who won $5

each for leading enlisted men of

their respective units. They had

Chicago Man
Found Slain
In Car Trunk

BIZON To Mr and Mrs. Leo-

nard Bizon. Hubbard, a son. Sun Axle Break Derails
identical scores of 150 so will alsoTODAY'S LUCKY

day. June 24, al Salem Memorial share names on the 929th"s marks-- j 1() Cars of Freight
i mansnin iropnv."'' Qualify as Esperls BROKEN BOW. Neb. m - A

MEITIIOF To Mr. and Mrs. Their scores qualified them as broken axle derailed 10 cars of a
flaunt,' experts along with Coates. Folz. Chicago. Burlington and Quincy

Albert Meithof. Brooks, a
Jnd Teusfh Aso j( lhp Rai)road fmgM train npar nere

ler, Sunday. June 24. at Salem '
Pxpert ca5S WM capt. Donald Sunday afternoon.

Memorial Hospital. Poujade who hit a 150. No one was hurt.

CRETE, 111 if - The body of

.Ralph Ruza. .19, identified tentat-

ively as a Chicago tavern owner
was found Sunday in the trunk of
his automobile which had been
parked on a country road near

, Crete, about 20 miles south of Chi-

cago J loop
Rina had been shot twice and a

Venetian blind cord was tied tight-
ly around his neck.

Riz?a's new model automobile
had been found abandoned on
road two miles west of this Will
county tow n last night. It was tow
ed into Crete by order of Ihe police
chief His bodv was discovered in
Ihr trunk Sundav.

Deputy sheriffs said no evidence
of violence was found at the scene
where the car was parked. Thev
said he apparently had been slain
elsewhere.

ALL BY DELUXE AIRLINE AND HELICOPTER

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:13 TO 9 P.M.-OT- HER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

Monday Night is Family Night

in the Oregon Room
ENTER THE HOTPOINT HOLLYWOOD HOLIDAY CONTEST

luxurious Beverly Hills, see the lovely homes of the start.

The third day of the Hotpoint Hollywood Holiday ii a

trip to world-famou- s Disneyland Park at Anaheim, Cali-

fornia. All tht Disneyland action aad adventure you've read

about and seen on TV will be yours to enjoy in person...
and it's all FREE! But there's still more... a helicopter will

pick you up at Disneyland, whisk you over the Souther

California countryaide, and land just in time to board that

deluxe airliner for the trip home. Truly a Holiday ia Holly-

wood you and your mother or dad will never forget!

This contest is based on total votes, so tht faster you act,
the better your chances. Be the irst ont ia your neighbor
hood so enter and gtt your fret gift, come it rules and button.

k'l almost vnbelievabkl It's t dream come true. ..now n
can enjoy the thrills of Disneylsad ... be on big-ti- TV. . .

lunch with glamorous film start. ..witch movies being made

... Ay in helicopter!

Hotpoint ii giving away FREE, 10 fabulous Holidays in

Hollywood! All expenses paid for you and your parent.
Winners leave Seattle, Portland or Spokane airport on
Western Airline's deluxe DC-6- flight to Los Angtles. Stay

at the beautiful Hollywood Plti Hotel! Nen aaorniog tour
famous Hollywood movie itudios. On location you'll see
the stars and actually movies being made! Luoch with
film and atagc celebrities. In the afternoon, contest winners
make a guest appearance on a network TV show. Tour

Threat of Fire
Halts Airliner

Master
Aloney
NUMBERS

379,615
460,257

$HS
421,749

m
538,288
399,107
416,784
359,332
306,911

If vou have a Master Money
Rill with any of above serial
numbers on It, you win desig-
nated award if vou collect it
before 9 P. M. tonight at
(enter and Commercial.
F.ffectivr now YOUR chances
of winning Master Money are
INCREASED! Starting now
and for the balance of June,
the three daily awards, If not
rlaimed on one day , . . will
he carried over separately
thev will not (pyramid). To
illustrate: if all three awards
ire aot rlaimed on a given
lav . . the following day's
awards will consist of two
awards of $25 . . . two of SIS

and two of S10. In other
words, instead of three win-

ners . . . we'd have sit win-

ners Thus, each unclaimed
award from one day becomes
an added opportunity for you
to win a priie the following
day!
Free Master Money Bill given
a' all locations.

Winners Must Claim

Award At Confer And
Commercial By 9 P. M.

TEN FIRST PRIZI FREE TRIPS TO HOLLYWOOD
TIN Offer WLWfM Hmi AwwM t IACH Httpfct DnW ffr H Iwiif Up Wh rt

HXRRISBl RG. Pa. A e

commercial airliner
44 persons made an un-

scheduled landing at Harnsburg
state airport late .Sunday night aft-

er a fire warning sounded.
The American Airlines DCS. on

a Chicago to New York flight,
landed at 11:24 p m Emergency
equipment was called out as a

"precautionary measure " No fire
developed and no one was injured

tplwwiwf R4 mnd RmI JLrciwy ltPvp TwitMl-t- li DIuh !4cyU Mooplnf lf
MS mn4 ftat

win fraa taipa a Hoilfwood and Dtanaylaod. Trip ha araxdad ccortlin
M (ha araa aarvad b Orafhtv Ilacmc Co. ai folio:

Special Oregon Room
Plale Dinner . . . 95c

Potted Beef Steak. Mushroom Sauce
Snow Elake Totato Cut Green Beans

toffee Tea Milk

Dinner
Complete Dinner Includes Soup, Salad,
Vegetable, Potato. Rolls, Butter, Beverage

Cake a la mode
Soup Beef Consomme

Salad - Tossed Green, Sour Cream Dressing

Vn Irta ipecial complete
pUe nn

ROAST STl FEED OREGON
TOM Tl'RKEY. giblet
gravy, cranberry sauce $1.25 11.85

CHINOOK SALMON STEAK,
deliciously broiled 1.10 1.S0

BROILED TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK, grilled tomato 1.60 2.00

CHOICE GRAIN FED
ROAST BEEF . 1.35 1.75

DEEP FRIED TENDER
SCALLOPS, tartar saure . 1.10 1.4S

TAN FRIED l.OIN PORK
( HOPS, sauted pineapple
rmc 1.20 l.CO

POACHED FRESH IIAI.IIU T,
paNev butter 1.00 1.40

SNOW KI.AKEOR PAN ROASTED
NEW POTATO

ESCAI.I.OPFD CORN OR Rl'TTERED
Cl'T CHEEN BEANS

Lillle folks dinnvr . . 60c
' Hot Roast Turkey Sandwich,

Potato. Vegetable
or

Assorted Vegetable Plalr I no spinach)
Broiled Hamburger Plate (all the trim

minesi
Milk nr Chncolale Milk

I MM

...kMpa
Ifrtaa

..Oto

.!

WHO HAT IMftt TMI COHTMI-- bofi t4 Rtrlt, um 7 (Wfmg. 14 (srt4
ctttltiren nl tht tmpioyr of HrKpftiflt, Hmpofttt Dtalvn, (trtyUr ttvcrrK
Co. CX lbif irlvtMJling nrnnff).
MOW TO tMTW( offlt to any partKipaitnf Horpoiot dUr tinrt lind hclow
an ufm mp. You ummitKilly rcttt w gmft pat romi rul( volt cardt,

Ad com ml batton.

COMTHT WtM- -( oitttu H htd on point or "tm." Yob ftt t htMMt of
IO oft rtt for tnwrtnjt conttii!

Fach iimt aa adult (mother ftthtr imrl nthhof atr.) otf to HotoooH
lifiltf i irorf tnt 4miin:riU"n nf wr Hotpoint appJianra inn parrba

oKitrr tnat partoa can ri r 10 rtri on a ballot card.

If a partoa any Horpoint ipplianct, that tan $tt fom dm voot o4
reary dollar of purr hi Vof atfhhor imjt Hotpmnt rafitt for
$249 OO, ftm gl 249 vote,.

it All votti mum h cm on haliot tarsi providad mj Hutpoini daaiart. Oolf
dttlta can tola.

At dfea and ml cooaaat, th tan children ua ibf fraataai nun bar of voaaa

W Trip arinnori aaat ha acrompamad hi parvnt or (nardiatt.

w If yam don't arm ona of tht Hotlrvood trip, hat art aatong aW MM tan ao
oar Hotpoint daalar i arorahoard, poa hat roar rhact of t of tot

dtrfal prim on diaptat at hti Nora.

atat Maris I at , Ma 21, 19A. tad at nudmaht, al II, 1914.

A Wiantra rill ha aanoowftd in a Hotpotat aaartpapar adaaraiaawant al
and of tht con teat.

t la tht caaa W ta, child ain tha bast raaton for waattaf to aoa fanaylaada
ia 25 word or Itat, mII ba awarded ihe priie

Sta eat bailot card to ojr parent, rtiaiivat and atijrbbora, Aa taoni a to
to tbt Htrtpoint dealer t wore and rote fur vou ( fuiaf, right oow and wial

Daughter, Mother
Kept in Hospital
After Car Crash

A Gladstone woman and her
daughter remained in

Salem General Hospital Sunday for
observation following a two-ca- r

collision on Ihe Dallas highway
Saturday night

Mrs Lloyd Wright and her daugh-
ter. Patricia received minor in-

juries in an accident Saturday
about 7 p m. near the Bonneville
Power

Mrs Harriet Baker. 1905"W. Nob
Hill St . Salem, who received a
knee injury, and Kirk Hnley, Ore-

gon Slate Hospital employee, were
treated and released the hospital
said.

I j.)HiiUj,l:llM:HINiUI:,y.ll,WHl:llti..'IU o HIHU.MTlFa wily
fashion show
informal modeling of the lalest
styles for all the family

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M.

APPLIANCES

TELEVISION

Bring the children
thev will enjnv the special menu

ti free favors

Eh joy the music
of Ed Synng
at the Hammond Organ

Ala carle
Hamburgers
French fries
Milk

4.'r
Ihr
10c$15

SHARON HEIDE

Missing Socialite
Deposited Money

DALLAS. Texas -- The Dallas
Morning News said Sunday, Mrs
L. Ewing Scott, missing Los An-

geles socialite, deposited a large
amount of money here before she
vanished. . ,

"The district attorney's office
has learned." the newspaper said,
that Mrs. Scott "deposited by mail
several thousand dollars in a sav-

ings institution here a short time
before she vanished."

Scott, an investment counselor,
also is missing.

FREE

WHISTIE POPS

With Gas Purchases

MASTER

355

Center St.

Phone 3-31-
39

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING

FOR OVER

1,000 CARS (c
Free Master M,;ne Bill
GiveA At All Station


